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Xu a former letter was briefly traced the amaz-
ing reconstruction of Italy in 1859, with the fin-
ishing touches roeolvod in 18C6, in the liberation
of Vonetla, and In 1870, which completed the
work by restoring to tbe nation its ancient Cap-
ital ; and it only remains to glance at tho use the
nation has madoof itsnow-foundliberties.

Italy again has
** DOME-RULE, M

after having boon deprived of It for a period
that datosbook beyond tho timo of tho Anglo-
Saxon invasion of England, and np to tho time
of tho withdrawal of tho Boman legions from
that island. Tho alien tyrants have boon ex-
pelled from her borders; tho Hapsbnrga and
tho Bourbons are gone; and she now enjoys tho
form of government of her free choice, and
that best suitedto her mental development, tra-
ditions, and desires. Tho patricians, and tho
plebeians aro satisfied,—tho ono with aristocratic
emblemsandappearances,and thootherwith sub-
stantial democratic rights and privileges, which
■eoure political and olvil liberty in as full meas-
ure as can bo found in any other nation in Eu-
rope. The Italians have self-government
almost up to the Bopublican stand-
ard in the United States of America.
The suffrageis not quite universal, a« a small
property qualification is required to enable a
man to vote. But almost every man, not a pau-
per or criminal, is enfranchised. The doctors
choose their own Mayors and Common Councils
In all tho cities and towns of Italy, which isnot
tho case In Franco, where the Dictatorand Junto
at Paris appoint all tho Mayors and control tho
Councils. Tho Italianvoters elect the Deputies
to tbo Ohsmbor of Deputies, orLower House.
The King appoints

THE SENATORS
from among tho most distinguished citizens of
the realm, who aro over 40 years of age, so that
the Upper House Is not a House of hereditary
Lords, as in, Great Britain, but is constituted of
mon past themiddle ago of life, who have done
the greatest service for tho Stato, or have In
other ways distinguished themselves,—a condi-
tion of the nomination being that the person
shouldeither fill a high office, orhave acquired
fame in science, ' literature, or any other
pursuit tending to benefit the nation, or, finally,
thatbe should pay taxes to theamount of S6OO
annually.

THE DRFUTIXB OF THE LOWER HOUSR
are elooted in districts of equal size, by a ma-
jority of all citizens over 25 years of age who
pay taxes to tbo amount of 40 liro, or $8 per an-
num. Priests may vote, but aro not eligible to
seats in the Parliament; and Cardinals and
Bishops aro not appointed to bo Senators.
Neither Senators nor Deputies receiveany sal-
ary, perquisite, or other indemnity for their ser-
vices. Hence there aro no national scandals
aboat salary-grabbers or back-pay-stoalera
among tho Italian 4< Congressmen.” The Sen-
ate at present consists of 270 members; hut the
number varies, as vacancies occur by death, and
tho King may appoint now members at pleasure.
The Princes of tho Boyal House who are of age
aro Senators, these being the only hereditary
members of the body. The Lower House is
composedof 608 members, being ono for every
10,000souls according to the lost census, exclud-
ing fractions.

As to
TUB MONARCH HIMSELF,

bo was tlectcd King of Italy by the popular
tot# of tho different States, and tho Grown was
also formally conferred upon him by the Parlia-
ment, with succession in his family. Victor
Emanuel, therefore, holds his Italian Crown,
not by " Divine right" nor hereditary succes-
sion, but by popular election,—as much so as a
President of tbe United States holds his office
by the will of the people.

Tbe King administers theGovernmentthrough
a responsible Ministry, and may, at tho request
of the Ministry, prorogue the session of tbe
Parliament, or dissolve theLower House and
order a new election; which is only to bo done,
however, when the Ministry Is defeated on some
important measure, or tho Houso carries against
them a vote of want of confidence. In this re-
spect, tho Italian Constitution is molded after
that of Great Britain. The Ministers have a
right to attend thedebates in both Houses, and
toko part in the discussion, but not
to vote, unless they are also
members of tho body, which they are
eligible to bo by appointment by tho King as
Senators, or election by the voters as Deputies.
Thosalary of tho King is $3,000,000 per annum,
out of which he must keep open a score or two
of palaces scattered about tbe Peninsula, support
the olvil list, and pay several thousand Crown-
lorvants who take o&ro of the Royal palaces,
parks, and grounds. Before tbeunion of Italy,
Uiore were nearly a dozen States, each with its
Capital, Court; and Royal palaces.

THE 11 BUBIEKS OP LOCALITY"
require theKing and his family to live in all
these former Capitals and palaces “by turns."
Thus, you will read of himself and morganatic
wife and children (for ho is supposed to bo a
Royal widower) living in one or other of tho pal-
aces at Naples, while Prince Humbert, the heir
apparent, is occupying the Quinns! palace la
Borne ; ex-King Amadeus will bo living lu the
paternal palace in Turin; tbe Princess Clotilde,monied to Prince Napoleon, will be ’occupying
the palace of the Doges at Venice; ana the
King's cousins, Princes Alberto and Eugenio,
tnd other collateral branches of tho family, arc
provided for iu thesuperfluous palaces in Milan,
Parma, Modena, Genoa, Florence, Bologna,
Pisa, Perugia, Ancona, Palermo, or Maauona.
kou observe what an affluence of Royal palaces
Italy possesses. She will not need to buildanynew ones fora considerable time to oomo.

The largo private dominions of tho reigning
family were given up to the State In 1860, to
help defray the heavy expenses of the now Gov-
ernment. The estates of the absconding Bour-
bon Itoyal families have boon confiscated, sold at
public sale, and the proceeds paid into the Na-
tionalTreasury. It would bo a good thing for
the Treasury-Department, if three-quarters
of the Boyal palaces were also sold,and the money used to meet the ever-
recurring deficits in the budget: for the worstfeaturein tbo affairs of the Italian Government
U theannual

excess orexpenditures ovsr receipts.Thus, the expenses exceeded the income, In1868, by $07,600,000 ; In 1809, by $-13,200,000 s In1870, by $61,400,000 ; in 1671. by $22,400,000 : in1872, by $22,600,000 j and in 1873. by
OOO,—making a total of s2W,2oo.ooffin the periodof six years of profound peace and'domesticquiet; for the annexation of Borne in 1870 was
Dot attendedby bloodshed or military prepara-tions. The estimated deficiency for 1874 is§21.000,000. All those deficits have beenaddedto thenational debt, and are a charge on themosey, drawing5 per cent Interest, less of 1bMMftt, vhiab the QoYeraaent taxes thiWd-

holders. The Government la making a strong
effort now topat a atop to these annual deficits
by Imposing now taxes. If It be not done,
national bankruptcy is inevitable.

THE TOTAL PUDLIO DEtVP
of Italy on the lot of January, 1874, had reached
tbo oxoosfllvo amount, for a country bo poor la
fiscal resources, of $1,860,037,000. The total
charges ou account of tbo public debt, compris-
ing interest, management, and sinking fund,
wore estimated, In the budget of 1878. at $165.-
000,000, or more thanono-half of the total ordi-
naryreserves of the Kingdom. Tbo interest-
bearing debtof Italy exceeds the interest-bear-
ing dent of the United States of America by
$81,000,000. By the Ist of March statement, X
perceive thelatter to be $1,164,088,000, Includ-
ing the Pacific Jlailroad bonds. The tux-paying
ability of the United States is far more than
twiceas great as that of Italy. Indeed, It would
bo safe to call it throe or four times as great.
In Italy a dollar represents two days*
labor, taking a general average of ail
classes, whileIn the United States, a dollar is
earned Id halfa day or thereabout; aud thou
thepopulation of tbo UnitedStates outnumbers
Italy by ono-tblrd. The loiter line now, in 1874,
27,700,000 of inhabitants, whiio the former has
fully 42.000,000.

Notwithstanding themildness and the splen-
dorof the climateaud tbo exceeding fertility of
thesoil of Italy, it is, comparatively speaking,

A VERT POOR COUNTRY.
Trodden nudor foot for many centuries: with
nearly allmental light extinguished: with tho
mechanical arts but feebly developed; without
invention'or enterprise; without coal or iron
mines; with scarcely a milo of railroad or tolo-
graph-wiro; and each little State loaded with
debt, tho people of Italy began their experi-
ment of national existence m 1860, about ae
destitute of resources and empty-hauded as It la
possible well toconceive. They wore almost in
a pioneer state as faras ready moans wore con-
cerned. Italy was rich la history and dramatic
Interest; she bad beautiful legends and stupen-
dous ruins; she was fall of churches
and pictures of Saints and Madonnas; sho
bad onoo boon Mistress of tho World. Tho
groat vision of’Borne filled the minds of stu-
dents, and fired tbo imagination of poets;
scholars of other lauds had studied her wonder-
ful history, and traced the giddy heights to
which she rose, and sounded theprofound depth
to which sho fell. Sho had an opulent past,
but a pauper's present. She seemed utterly
bankrupt, if not actually dead. Humanity, with
wearywith its long Journey and faint with its
protracted struggles of centuries, had sunk into
a state of apathetic despair. Thedismembered
parts of Italy wore in tula apparently-hopeless
condition in 1860, when tho trumps of Victor
Emanueland Garibaldi calledon thorn to awaken
and gird on their armor—if they bad any. The
nation was suddenly constituted: bat, while
there was an .empty treasury with whloh to
commence business, the work to be done

WAS IMMENSE.
and delay was impossible. Tbo several pro-
existing debts had to bo assumed; and
those were largo. An army had to bo
organized and equipped, and a navy built:
for it was not knownhow soon war might bo re-
newed with Austria,'to bo waged single-handed.
There was scarcely a foot of railway in Italy,
and ironroads wcroindisponsablo to tboprogress,
development, and uofouse of tho youngnation.
Thoro was no system of public-schools for popu-
lar instruction, and, outuido of tho priesthood
and nobles, not one adult in ton could road a
word or wnto his ownname. National Illiteracy
la synonymous with national weakness and im-
becility. Tbolands of Italy wore all in the hands
of the nobilityand tbo Church. Primogeniture
and entail kopt tho estates in the great families,
and absorbed tho smaller holdings continually;
while the monks monopolized millions of acroo,
and lived tbo lives of useless drones, upon the
rents of lands obtainedby pious frauds.

The construction of
A RAILWAY-SYSTEM

cost the State sovoralhundred millions of dol-
lars. Whore companies undertook the work, tho
Government had to guarantee thointerest on tho
bonds ; and this continues tobo a considerable,
but decreasing, item of oxponso. Whore com-
panies would not build, tho Governmentlaid out
roads and constructed them for military pur-
poses. Many of tho railways of Italy woro ex-
ceedingly difficult to construct, on account of
the mountainous character of tho country. As
an example, thoroaro 120 tunnelson tho Shore
Hallway around tho Gulf of Genoa, from Nice to
Pisa, a distance of IGO miles. 1 counted, in one
part of the road, thirty tunnels in 20 miles dis-
tance, all out through granite or limostono rook.
Some of the tunnels aro X, 2, and oven 3 miles
long, on tho roads of Northern Italy and across
tbo Apennines. Think wiiat it cost to boro that
Mt. Conia 10-miio tunnel undorthogranite Alps IThe railway-system of Italy is now almost
completed. The length of lines owned by com-
panies isabout 3,400 miles, aud by tho Govern-
ment 1,250,—making together 4,650 miles. Thismay not soom groat, but it mast bo borne in
mind that Italy contains only 118,000 square
miles,—barelyas largo anarea as that of Ilunoia
and Xowa; but, unlike their lovcl surface, it is
more mountainous than Pennsylvania. It is a
long narrow peninsula, stretching from the
Alps to tbo southeast, a distance of 800 miles,
in the well-known form of

A BOOT,'
with tho Island of Sicily near its toe, in the
shape of a shoe. Running down through this
boot-shaped country is tho great Apounino
range of mountains, liko a huge back-
bone, from which project numerous ribs,
—thus converting tbo whole poninsula into
a system of mountains and volleys,-
several of the latter spreading out into largo

Eloins; tbo vollovs of tho Po, the Arno, the Ti-
er, and the Voltarno,being the largest. It will

be seen bow difficult it must be to construct
railroads in such a country. But there aro rail-
roads now running to almost every town and dis-
trict in Italy.

In 1867,when the financial pressure attained a
severity not known before, the Parliament or-
dered the soloof tho mostremunerative of the
State railways, from which was realized $50,000,-
000,—loss' toon half what they cost. They also
ordered the

SEIZURE OF ECCLESIASTICAL PROPERTY
not actually needed for religious purposes,—
such as vast estates belonging to convents, ob-
tained originally, not by purchase, but by gift of
thoowners on their deathbeds, who, under tho
influence of ghostly foara, exchanged their
real estate for prayers for tho repose
of their souls. Tho Italian Parlia-
ment concluded that tho rents and
profitsreceived by themonks during tbe centu-
ries they hadpossession of those landshad sutti-
cioutly recompensed them for all the prayers
they had over really said for the souls of the
donors.

Tbe lands thus confiscated have been sold on
ten years* time, in limited parcels, and tho money
received therefrom is mainly devoted to the en-
dowmentof model schools and the support of
public schools, for which, besides, an annual
appropriationof $3,000,000 is votedby theParlia-
ment. There had boon realized, up to 1872,
from the sale of ecclesiasticallauds, tho sum of
$175,000,000 : and it was behoved the remaining
portions wouldbring as much more. Two groatpurposes will thus be accomplished: thousands
of laudlosspersons will become freeholders, and
a national fund will bo obtained for t)m euuea-
cation of tho children of tho poor. Those
church-lands in tho hands of private owners are
being made vastly more productive than they
wore before.

Tho number of monks and nuns who wero
dispossessed of lauds was 28,091, besides 8,220
other persons belonging to mendicant orders.
Tho Parliament enacted in 1860 tho tot&I
suppression ofall delicious corporations,—
their real estate to devolve to tho State. All
monks and nuns who had taken regular vows
previous to tho Ist of January, 1601, wore pen-
sioned for life, receiving 600 francs each perannum; lay-brethren and sisters, 250 francs
each; and servants, 00 years old and upward,
who had served more than ton years, received
120 francs ; so that tho mendicant orders wore
not turned out of doors naked and penniless, as
has been alleged. By another provision, sev-
eral monasteries wero sotaside for thoreception
of such monks and nuns as wished to continue
their monastic life. Tho churches which have
worshiping congregations wore not molested.
Tho regular officiating clergy have salaries paid
by tho Government, the totalof which amountto about $11,000,000 per annum.

la nothing has thoGovernment-exerted itself
more strenuously than to promote and improve

POPULAR EDUCATION.
There havebeen opened throughout tho King-
dom, since 1860, forty-one great model schools
for tbo training of teachers. They are really
normal schools. Besides these, there are high
schools established in all thp largocities. There
are also iwonty-lwo universities in Italy which
receive aid from tho State, many of them ofanolont foundation. The one in Bologna was
founded A. D. 1110; that in Naples in 1244; that
in Homo in 1240; that in Tutin In 1412; that in
Gonooln H43; and tboroare severalothers nearly
as old. Thonumber of ntudonts on thorolls of all
tho universities, in 1872, was 16,688,—th0 num-
ber having more than doubled since theunion of
Italy in 1869.

Tbo number of children attending all the pub-
lic schools In Italy is about 3,000,000. But, not-
withstanding all theao efforts of the Govern-
ment, general education stands still quitelow in
the Kingdom. According to the census of 1671.
more than two-thirdiof all the adult men ’and
woman could

HKXTBKB BEAD .HOB WHITE.
Tb. ItpHtl UUtwMjrOUtui Tiry pMllyla

theseveralStates of Italy. • An official return is-
sued by the Government In 1870 furnishes de-
tailed tabular informationregarding the amount
of education received by the conscripts for tbo
army between 1807 and 1871. According to this
return thepercentage of “ analfabote,’r or total-
ly illiterate, young men of the ago of 21 years
draftedinto thearmy, was as follows forvarious
provinces t

Could neither read nor ieHU—from
. Viconta, 23# In every 100 moo.

Turin, afl# In every 100 men.
Norara, 20# in every 100 men.
Milan, 80 In every 100 men.
Bergamo, 39 In every 100 men.
Venice, 03# In every 100 men.
Pavla, 41 In every 100 men.
Genoa, 64*4 in every 100 men.
Modena, 00 In over 100 men.Mantua, 6B in every 100 men.
Florence, 04 In every 100 men.
Bologna, 84# In every 100 men.
Leghorn, 36# in every 100 men.
Bomb, OSIn every 100 men.
Kopies, 13# In every 100 men.
Bavonna, 77 in every 100 men.Calabria, 63 in every 100 men.
The Island of Sardinia. 71 In every 100 men.
The Island of Sicily, 84 in ovory 100 men.
Thewhole list of seventy provinces exhibit a

general average of 64 per cent of young men
without tho slightest rudiments of educa-
tion. Tho whole of Southern Italy averaged 77
percent of total illiteracy. Bat each year the
percent of 4< know-nothings"

18 DECREASING.
Theenormous dlilloultyof educatingvast masses
of people who for many centuries have boon
sunk In total ignorance, can hardly bo appre-
ciated by educated people born and raised
among free schools and academics. But Italy
was not as well educated as the people of tbo
American Slave States before the Bobolliou.
Thovast majority of herpooplo wore equally as
Ignorant as the slaves and tbo poor whites of
tbo South. Yet Italy has progressed In popular
education very much faster than the South has
since theclose of the Civil War. Tho army is
mode a school; and, while two-tbirds of the
youngconscripts, when they outer It, can neither
road nor writo, not one of them Is permitted to
take bis dischargeuntil ho can road, writo, and
cypher. Thousands of those soldiers, lam told,
return homo pretty well educated,—many of
them well enough to become sohool-toaohors;
others to become dorks and accountants. Tbo
brightestare promoted to bo officers, and are
sent to tho military schools to complete their
education.

REVENUE AND EXPENDITURES.
The revenue ot the Qovemmont from all

sources, for theyear 1873, amounted to $315,*
000,000, and tho expenditures to $316,000,000,
which exceeds that of the United States. But
then this Includes pretty much all tho expendi-
tures for objects which,in tho United State, are
provided for hr Stato and county taxes, and
some things which do not fall on the Treasury in
our country; for instance, thosupport of tho
olorgy, which in Italy costs tho Government
more than $12(000,000, Including thosalary paid
to tho Pope. But the great item is tho interest
on tho national debt, which, with tho sinking
fund and cost of management, swallows np moro
than half the revenues. Arms and fortification
expenses consume $10,000,000, aud tho navy
makes way with $10,000,000 more. Enormous
military andnaval forces aro kept up for a coun-
try of such limited resources. But tho
people say that 1national unity and independ-
ence must bo preserved at any sacrifice.
Having tasted tho sweets of union and liberty,
they are flrmly resolved to maintain them, oven
if national bankruptcy bo tho result, wore it
not for tho threatening attitude of tho Ultra-
montane party in Prance, tho Italians would re-
duce their warlike armaments, and thereby re-
lieve thedistress of tho Treasury Department.
But they fear that Franco may undertake to
wiostBorne from them andbreak up thenation.
Of ail things, their intensost dread is of dis-
memberment. Against th*s they will struggle
and fight to the last extremity.

The Italians are ambitious to move rapidly
forward in their new career. They long tobe-
come a groat, first-class, rich, and influential
nation, and are impatient of time, and cannot
boar to move inaccordance with the measure of
their strength. Hence they have anticipated
their resources by

MORTOAOINO TUBFUTURE.
They plead in justification that their country
has boon so reoontly reconstructed from its dis-
membered fragments that other nations have
got tho start of thorn; that, between tho
battles of Waterloo and Solforino, a period of
forty-four years, tbo other Powers of Europe
have enjoyed tho fall benefits of the
railroad and telegraphsystems, and the wonder-
ful improvements in tho arts and sciences, and
in the advantages of popular education. Previ-
ous to 1859, Italy had nonewspapers, and very
few mon who could read thorn : no schools for
popular instruction ; a miserable postal syiccm ;

scarcely any telegraph-lines qr railroads : no
manufactures worth mentioning; very little
foreign commerce; hardly a steamerbelonging
to thecountry; tho best provinces were in tho
hands of the Austrians, and the othersunder
the foot of theBourbons; there was no general
system of weights or measures; no national
currency ; a dozen systems of tariffs and cus-
tom-houses ; passports wore demanded every
few miles; no aooqualntance or commerce ex-
isted between thepeople of the various States,
and in each province thoro was a different
dialect; tho whole country was infested with

ragged beggars ; *tbo mountains filled with
predatory brigands s toiling masses miserably
poor ana without nope; and tho whole land
given over to superstition, bigotry, and ig-
norance. „,

,Consequently, In thogroat efforts this heroic
peoplehave made to escape from their former
miserable condition, they have doubled tboir
debt,mortgaged tboir resources, and heaped np
taxes which are hard to boar. Taking into con-
sideration what a slow country this was, tho
seeming mental stagnation, and tho difficulties
that always meet the reformer in overcoming
a condition of viainertia, and getting tbo ma-
chine to move.—l say, taking these things into
duo consideration, Italy has made
GREATEREDUCATIONAL PROGRESS AND MATERIAL

IMPROVEMENT
during tho lost fifteen years than anv other
country in thoworld. This astonishing develop-
ment proves tbe vitality ana greatness of the
old Roman stock, which has survived so many
centuries of abuso and oppression, and springs
fresh and vigorous from roots supposed to he
longsince dead. It shows thatblood will toll in
men as well as in horses. It was a magnificent
race in ancient times, and made a
record of mighty deeds sued as no
other race of men has over approach-
ed, much loss surpassed. It ouly needed
opportunity and tho gonial sunshine of Liberty
to reanimate tho dormant energies and bring
forth hope from despair,of thiswondrous, light-
hearted yet determined and heroic Roman peo-
ple. Truly it is a resurrection from tho dead,
in which corruption scorns to have put on im-
mortality, and changed decay and ruin into
stalwart life and invincible recreation. J. M.

EARL HALDAN’B DAUGHTER.

Itwas EarlHaldan’s daughter,
She look’d across tho water,
And long and loud laughed shes

** The locks of six princesses
Must be my marriago fee;

So hey, bonny boat, and bo, bonny boat)
Who comae a-woolng me ?”

Itwas Earl Ualdan’s daughter,
fiho walked along the sand;
When she was aware of a knight so fair,
Oomo sailing to the land,
Ills sails wore all of velvet,
Us most of beaten gold,

And "Hey, bonny boat, and bo, bonny boat I
Who sauetb hero so bold ?"

"The looks of five princesses
X won beyond tbe soa;
I shore their golden tresses,
To fringe a cloak for thee.
One handful vet is wanting.
But one of all the tale,

Ho hey, bonny boat, and ho, bonny boat t
Furl up thy velvot sail 1"

* He leapt into tbe water.
That rover young and bold;
He grlpt Earl Haldan1* daughter;
Ho snore her locks of gold;

“ Go weep, go weep, proud maiden,
The tale is full, to-uay,

Now. bey, bonny boat, and ho, bonny boat IBall westward bo, and away r
—From Kingalty'a "Ami/as Ltinh,'"

Potato-Bugs*
From the Joltel (III,) Sionah

On the 19th of July last, Mr. Michael Collins,while engaged in digging potatoes on the farm
ofT. Taft, Esq., captured a number of potato-
bugs, and put themin an empty bottle, closing
tbo mouth to provont their escape. Ho placed
the bottle by a post on the ground, making the
remark that he would ascertain "how long
the 1 critters* would live, anyhow." The
summer passed away and the winter followed,
bringing no thought of the incarcerated
bugs. Last week, in passing, Mr. Collins ob-
served thebottle and picked it up. It contained
tbo intact though motionless forma of the po-
tato-top destroyers. In the caprice of themoment, ho took the bottle to the bouse and
held It over the fire. Immense washis astonish-ment onperceiving thebugs take to themselves
logs and walk. In a few moments the interioror tbo bottle wasa writhing mass of Colorados.
Eight months without food, exposed to tho
extremes of summerand winter, and still living.
This statement is fully Touched for, and shows
what a foe farm ass andpotatoes ban toaontand
against.
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TO MARRY AGAIN, OR NOT.

No man ever bad a fonder or bbttor wife. I
say bo now with as full conviction aa I said It
when 1looked my last In bor dear dead face, and
kissed It and ,tho fingers that bad wrought so
doftlyand untiringly for ibo poor, for our chil-
dren, and for mo. lam abalo, aotlvo man of 70,
and, through God’s mercy, capable of much en-
joyment; but a day andnight pass not without
thoughts ofbow wollshe suited mo, bow simply
sho admired mo, bow tondorly sho loved mo,
wbat a happy oldoouplowo should bavo boon.
“I wonder you

NEVER MABBIEO AGAIN,
Horton,” said my early friend, Jack Hathaway,
to mo once. “You must havo wanteda wife lu
the parish as wellas at home, and you must fool
very lonely In tho longwinter evenings.”

Then I knew thatbo was thinking lovingly of
bis fatlittlo wife and common-ploco children at
homo, and I was glad of it, for bo is a good crea-
ture, and tbougli wo are intellectuallyantagonis-
tic, and bo sometimes offends my taste, I like
him because wo wore lads together. I felt that I
must say something, and I felt that I astonished
myself more than Iastonished him when Isaid s
“To toll youtho'truth, Jock, Idid think of it
onco.” \
I was so taken aback by the having made such

a confidence—l bid never breathed tbo fact-
bad intended never to breathe it—that I felt as
I think I should fool if one of my good sound
front tooth fell out) and I bad to attack a piece
of coal. \ .

“Thenwbathinderedyou ?”

“Well, to bo candid—
POSTAGE-STAMPS.”

“ Postage-stamps ?” bo queried loudly.
“Itla a curious stay,” I answered. “ Iwill

tollyou all about it if you really fool interested,
but I would ratbor not bavo it repeated."

“ I am as deep aa a well, and of course I’m in-
terested.”

With thatho crossed bis lego, loaned back in
bis'chalr, and looked expectant.
Ibegan: “ Youknow that I was left a wid-

ower with two children, a boy and a girl. They
wont to school as soon as they wore old enough.
About sending a boy. there can bo, In my opin-
ion, no doubt; and! do not believe that a soli-
tarygirl can bo educated, with advantage to her-
self, at homo. She requires companionship,
wishes for it, and ought to have
it.- I oven took care to provide it for
mine in her holidays. My wife had
always taken groat intoiest la theDaltons. Dal-
tonwas too perpetual curate of Furzohatn, about
four miles off, andho had married a favorite
schoolfellow of hers. It was an imprudent
match; neither of them had any money; of
course they had a largo family, and Furzohara
was worth £l2O per annum. Mary helped them
a groat deal, and, 1 You’ll behind to the poor
Daltons—won't you?' was among her latest ex-
pressions. Tboir oldest daughter was two years
older than ours, and ten years wiser. Educa-
tion, as it is usually understood, she bad none:
it was simply impossible: first, there was no
money for it; next, her mother wanted no
money for it: next, nor mother wanted her to
holp in nursing, sowing, oooklng, housework,
1 must say tbo child was a strong case

IN FAVOR OF NO EDUCATION.
She bod abundance of talent; and bor f&tber
being a gentleman, her mother a gentlewoman,
she acquired easy, self-unconscious maimers,
talked with tact. road aloud charmingly, wrotea
capital letter—she even danced and sang when
shebad opportunity. Now, partly for her sake,
to glyo bor thorecreation sue deserved, and a
glimpse of hotter social things than existed at
homo, but much more for my own girl’s sako, I
always hadDorothy Dalton to spend her vaca-
tion with hor, and 1 treated her in every respect
as another daughter, even to kissing hor and
blessing her night and morning. It wont on
thus six or seven years, till Anna married,
which she did at eighteen. Dorothy
had boon Invaluable during the trouble-
some period of preparation for tho wed-
ding ; and when it was over I asked
her mother to leave hor with mo for a time,
not only tosot now arraugemonts going, but to
talk to mo; for Charles, who was with mo for
tho long vacation, was very dull, a more book-
worm. Mrs. Dalton agreed; and for several
weeks all went ondelightfully. Dorothy bad an
exquisite gift of companionship—couldsot con-
versation going when it was wanted, and her
silence was never glum or oppressive. As faras
1 am concerned, this state or things might havo
lasted to tho present day—lshould never have
dreamedof putting an end to it—but one morn-
ing 1was alarmed by

A VISIT FROM MRS. DALTON, —

I sayalarmed, not only because her countenance
betokened trouble, but becauseI know-that it
was barely possible for her to leavo. her family.
My first thought was of some pecuniary diffi-
culty ; not that she or Dalton had over asked
for oven a small loan,—yet how oould
thoy make both ends -moot ? Her
first words wore: ‘ I want to speak to you
alone/ .

“‘So you shall/I replied. ‘Now, my dear
food friend, what’s the matter? Nothing serious,

hope?’
,ll No/she said faintly, andwith a quivering

Up, not lookingup at mo; ‘but 1 want Dorothy
to come homo with me to-day. 1
“ ‘ Why ?’ I asked. ‘ls Dalton ill. or one of the

children, orare you? What is it ?’

“She broke into tears; and knowing the
woman’s long endurance, her strength as well
as tenderness of character, I was very much af-
fected.*

“‘Como* come,’ I said soothingly; remem-
ber what an old friond I am. Tryand fanoy
that Xam Mary,’ I whispered, and I took and
kissed her roughened hand spoiled for society,
but in my eyes mode venerable by holy house-
hold toil.
“ She wiped her tears, and said : IWe have

all forgotten that Dorothy
IS NOW A WOMAN.

We ought not to havo aUowed her to stay with
youafter Anna went away. People are making
ill-naturedremarks/

“ Then I felt exceedingly angry, and said : ‘ I
reaUy think that my age and social position en-
title mo to have a young lady staying in my
house as long as she and nor parents choose,
oven if she has not, as Dorothy has, grownup as
ono of my own family. How did you hear this
gossip ?’
“ ‘in thomost innocent, unexpected manner,

from my dear little Mattie. Sho went to Miss
King's to buy mo some cotton. Tho Browns,
who wore in the shop, did nob soo her. and made
observations, which suerepeated, aud asked me
to explain/
“ I should havo Ukod to know what tho ob-

servations wore, but I chocked myself, and in-
quired: ‘Do youbelieve that ibis sort of thing
is worth noticing? To mo, it Booms utterlycon-
temptible/
“ * No, it isnot,’ she answered firmly: ‘ society

has mode rules, aud thoy orouseful, and we must
abide by them. I

WlLti TAKE DOROTHYDACE,if yon please; and lam euro you understand’—
her voice faltered—'how much I like, andhave
always liked, her to bo hero. You are a second
father to her.*

• Youwon’t toll her?*
“ *ono j there is no occasion. It is simply

true that 1am in very much want of her help at
homo.*

“ Then Ireproached myself lor having boon
selfish inkeeping her so long; and she came in,
radiant knd affectionate, and 1 felt that a sort of
void was made in mylife, which I knewnot how
to fill. Idrove slowly back, after leaving them
ath’uvzoham, and stopped to give an order at
thesaddler’s. While I was there, those words,
caught my ear: * Will she take theold one or the
young one, think yo ?*

“I could not see the speaker; 1 did not
know the voice, but, at. the moment, tho
words seemed to have an unpleasant signifi-
cance, though probably theybad no reference to
mo."
“Things do occur very, oddly,” interpolated

Jack, “They might have alluded to something
quite different. Circumstanced seem sometimes
to bo tinged by what is uppermost in themind.
The man might have been talking of homos
oroowa that ho had to sell. Had you any notion
that voun bon apuiueo miss dalton?”

“ Nono whatever. Ho was at that time very
backward socially—devoted to hard reading, and
it ho spoko of women at all, it was to doprcciuto
them intliootually, I should havo boon hard on
him for it, hut that ho could not romombor hla
mother: aud Anna, dear creature, is not clov-
er ”

“ Bbo la none tho worso for that, In my opin-
ion.” interrupted Jock. “As a rulo. olovor
women do not add to homo happiness, which Is
thochief ond for whioh they aro sent Into this
world.”

It was useless to answer this, though it irri-
tated mo ; hehad always taken a low tone, or
he could not have married the insipidlittle
woman whoso twaddlo was qulto up to his mark.

** But go on James,” ho continued; “I want
to gotat the postage-stamps. I think, by tho
way, that Mrs. Dalton was right to take hor
daughterhome. Unless people hereabouts aro
slmplsr or mart good-cuUursd than they art

alsowbero, they would Infallibly say that her
parents wore trying to oatoh your son for bor.
I winced again, and saldi “Yon may bo

right 5 but as 1 have novor troubled about gossip
—possiblybecause I had novor boon affected by
It—

i tixouqiit it v*nt nano
at the time. There was I, deprived.of tbobarm-
jess, pleasant flitting of a girl about my quiet
bouse; aud sho was removed from surroundings
that suited bor to a very meagre home— 1’“Where she must have boon very much
wanted by bor mother,” interrupted Jack.
“Tbo fact is, James, that- I suspect you
wore, quite unconsciously, in lovo with tbo

I”replied I, stoutly; “of thatlam quite
certain; but 1 admit that after Iliad thought
over tbomatter some weeks, I askedmyself why
1 should not marry hor, if her parents would
giveher to mo willingly, and if she thoughtsho
could bo happy with mo. That, In a way, sho
lovod mo, 1 was as sure as that Iloved hor—not
with a lover’s lovo—that was as impossible for
mo as second-sight, but with affectionate ap-
firobatloa, cordial admiration, genuine pleasure
n hor society. I oould takehor from poverty

to affluence, and, when I died, leave hor inde-
pendent.

“What prospect has a poor parson’s
daughter 7 Ho can leave hor nothing.
If, oy some painful process, ho contrives
tooducato hor—as It is called—to make a gov-
erness of hor,

WIIAT A LIFE IS DBFOBB DEB I '

I declare I tbiuk a girl had hotter' marry any
kind, good man who loveshor, than toaoh, teach,
toaou; conflict with tho old Adam in children
day alter day, year after year ; having no free-
dom of action, no homo tho whilo, till sho is too
old for it; ami, aftor helping bor family, has
perhaps saved what gives her twenty or thirty
pounds per annum, on which to languish -nd
die. Dorothy, moreover, could only bo fit for a
vory inferior situation; sho bad brightparts,
but nosystematic training. What wasto become
of hor, nor mother, and sisters, whoa Dalton
died? Bbo might—with hor attractions,
she probably would, oomo across more
than one man who would be fond of hor,
but oould not marry without money. Of
what use would that bo 7 Aftor discuss-
ing the matterwiihmysolf a month. Iwroto hor
n letter, of which I remember ovoiy word—ay,
oven the position of the sentences. I told .hoc
that, though not with a young man’s lovo, not
with thesacred lovo I had given my wife,

1 LOVED HEE;
that I would rejoice in hor presence, would shield
her as far as Icould from thoills of life, till my
death, andafter it, would advanceher brothers'
and meters' interests, make hor mother's life
easier. I told her to take her own time to con-
sider and to consult her parents. I wrote late
one night, and next morning the letter seemed
to mo too important for my own post-bag. I was
not afraid that tho eorvantsor Post-office people
would think it odd that 1 wrote to her, for 1bod
often done that; but Xresolved to take tho letter
myself, and post it at Crossford. Tho Post-
master there had married a parishioner
of mine: she would bo glad to soe
me: the walk was a pleasant one, and I was in
a frame of mind which demanded qmok motion.
X stopped out cheerily, that bright September
morning, wondering, among other wondorings,
whether Dorothy and I should over walk that
way as man and wife > "

••Now," interruptedJack,” I ore
COSUNQ TO TUBrOSTAOE-BTAMTS.”

“Wo arc," saidl, “but wo must como at
thorn my own way, Tho Post-Office at Cross-
ford was a grocer's shop. Tho mistress, my
friond, Mrs. Sims, was, as I expected, pleased
with my wit.
“ ‘Such a pleasure, to besaro, sir, and Ton

looking so well—*' fresh as a fourtoou-yoar-old,"
os my good-man do say of you, air, special.—
Yes, he's nicely, sir; thank you—goneto Botham
market to look about some pigs. There’s a lino
new sort they do say, that Sir William have
brought Into tho country, from Shropshire,
you’ll como into tho parlor, sir, and sit down.
You may well look at all them loiters. I couldn't
say how many has been for stamps this morn-
ing; and I hadn’t one till half-au-hour agono.
Master Charlie, too, ho have boon for some.
Thoy loft their letters, and I said I’d see to
stamping them, and that 1 will, surely.’

“ * I’ll do it for you,’ said I. ‘ I boo you want
to put away those goods; andit will amußO mo
while I talk to you.’

*• * So, notwithstanding resistance on nor part,
I began. 1 daresay there wore between thirty
and forty of them, and I was getting rather
tiredwhen I came to the lost. 1 nad really not
looked at tho addresses of the others. I could
not havo told where one of them was going;
but thisono —-

. “ Was toMiss Dolton,
Flioai XODB BON I ”

exclaimed Jock,
“It was, Indeed,” I replied; “and I cannot

attempt to doßonbo my feelings. 1 believe that
1 w&b for aomo soconda unconacioua; tho ground
uoamed gouo from under my foot. My own eon
waa deceiving mo; and I could not conjecture
how far Dorothy was involved. Tho ono miser*
able consolation was that my own lector remain*
od safe in my pocket. I was not committed. I
conclude that my uountouanoo had changed, for,
when I rose to go, as I did .immediately, Mrs.
Sima entreated mo to havo aomo brandy, aaying
abe waa suro that 1 tho email of tho nasty dips
had upset mo; but what oouldshe do? People
must Jive, and she must sell what there was a de-
mand for.1

You need not be told with what different
feelings I walked homo; the entire aspect of
life waa changed for mo. * Dorothy was irre-
trievably lost, and banging over mo was the dis-
agreeable necessity for an explanation with
Ouarles. As far as my observation reached, ho
had not only shown no preference for Dorothy,
but paid her loss attention than, in my opinion,
eho hada right to expoot from him. It annoyed
mo exceedingly to becomeawaro chat 1 waaan

UTTER STIIANOEU TO MY SON’S INNER LIVE}
I thought him moro than usually silent at din-
ner, but then 1 was constrained and heavy-
hearted. As soon as tho servant was gone, I
said: * Pray, Charles do you consider me an in-
quisitive man V

“‘Certainly not,’hereplied. *No man loss
so, I should say.*
“ ‘Havo I over,’ I demanded, ‘ shown any dis-

trust of you, orany disposition to hamper you
by unnecessary exorcise of parental autuorlty ?’

“Ho looked amazed, an‘d answered: ‘No,
sir ; Ihavo always felt, when comparing my po-
sition with other mou’a, that 1 was singularly
fortunate in my father/

“ ‘That’s well. 1 havo the less difficulty, then,
In putting a question to you. What’s tho moan-
ing of a lottoraddressed by you to Dorothy,
which, without blame being duo to anybody, 1
saw this morningat Croasford Post-Office ?’

“Surprise, displeasure, and a sort er dogged-
noss wore in the countenance ; ho turned away
from me, and some soconda—they seemed to mo
minutes—passed before ho said: ‘lt would nev-
er have occurred to mo that therewas any-
thing out of tho way in my writing .toher; we haveboon brought uplike brother and
aister/

“ ‘BUT WHY WALK BIX MILES
to post yourletter ? I should not havo thought
auything about seeing a lottor from you to
Dorothy on the table or In tho bug, though I
should havo reminded you that you oould not
correspond withher withpropriety. You might,
of course, havo written a casual note to hor
about a book, or somo arrangement/

“ ‘Why infer/ ho asked, ‘that tho letter you
have seen was not ono of this character ? *
“ ‘ In the first place,* 1 replied, ‘ because' yon

took the trouble to post it where it was In the
highest degree improbable that 1 should see it;
and lastly, from your evasions.'

“ Then there was a long pause, and I thought
ho was determined not to speak.

u 1 Charles, I said sternly, 1Dorothy has
boon so much among us, that I am respon-
sible for whatever, involving her happiness or
misery, is connected with any of us. As your
father, and in plaeo of her father, I demand
what relation exists between you and her, which
leads to vour writing to her clandestinely. If 1
cannot elicit it from you, I shall have an imme-
diate explanation with her.*

••Ho looked badgered, ill-tempered even, and
said hurriedly and surlily i ‘ I wrote to Doro-
thy to

ASK UEU TO MABBY MU
someday.’

„ , ~

_
1,1 Asked her to marry youI' I exclaimed. *1

fmt aside your gross disrespect in ignoring mo
u bo im]>ortaut a matter, aud romind you that

you have not tnkon your degree, that you aro
wholly dependent ou mo, and that, during mv
Hfetimo. unless I assist you, you will, lu all
probability, havo nothing bettor thou a country
curacy.’

“‘1 euppoao it waa not unnatural to oxpeot
that you wouldholp mo, sir, as you aro very fond
of Dora. 1

“This ho said in a tone which softonod mo a
little. After all, thoughtI, he ia very young.
’Pray, whutanawor do you oxpeot from bor ?’ X
Inquired. I was roliovod to ilnd that aho was
innocent of aught that would havo lowered her
in my eyes. Bho was lost to mo forovor, wheth-
er sho accepted Charles or not, but aho wan
worthy tho place 1 hod giveu her iu my heart,
aud wouldhavo given hor in my house. Without
giving him timo to reply, I wontout * Ihave
too good an opinionof her to boilovo that ahowillanswer you without continuing hop mother.’

111 1 boggedher to saynothing to any ouo.’
' “‘Then either,’ I rejoined, ‘you aro raoro
Ignorant of the world than I believed even a
reading-man could be, or you have endeavored
consciously to lead her toact as a modest girl

should not Pray, what raison did yougive for
such a request? r
“ 'Thifli that, in tho OTonfc of hor taking me,

Homo years mast elapse boforo I could marry?
and I should dislikebeing pointed at as an

aed man all that time; and that if she re-
mo, it was nobusiness ofany one else.*44 *IUB 0001, SELFISHNESS

exasperated mo. Igot un and walked about tho
room. 4 Good heavensI* I ejaculated; 4 and
you oro a very youngman, and my sou.’

414Of course, I did not put it quite so
broadly as that,’ ho observed, rather
apologetically; ’but you oxpoct confi-
dence, and lam not a man of many words. I
really took pains to write a proper letter, and Ithink succeeded. 1always had a notion thatI
shouldnever marry. A college life has boonmy objectsince I was old enough to have ono,
and. as rule, I find women a boro; but Dorothy
is different from all other women Iknow—suits
mo, in fact. I thought X should like to make
sure of her, and wouldnot mind waiting for bor.
You boo, It could all go on quietly enough, 1
should soo herhero a groat deal.*
“I sot my sou down as utterly abnormal, and

I think 1 disliked him fora minute, but I remem-
bered hispoor mother’s loving pride in him as a
little child, andrelented.

" 4 Have you any reason for expecting that
Dorothy will accept you?* I inquired.

"Ho loanedback comfortably, put his bands
In bis pockets, and said: ’Not exactly; but I
do not soo why she shouldnot: sho is very fond
of ua all. At any rato, I will lot yon know as
soon as I gotan answer.*
"With that bo seemed to consider the confer-

ence over, and that be was at liberty to leave
tho room, iwas glad when ho was gone. I
puzzled myself very much as to

HOW DOROTHY WOULD ACT—
not as to whether she would accept Charles—lt
Dover occurred to mo to discuss that with my-
self. Would she toll hor mother? Undeniably,
she would wish to do so, for sho was openness
itself; but she would bo unwilling to annoy
Charles, because ho was my eon, If for
no other reason. Would she write to
mo? or-would her father or mother write?
Unless they scut a special messenger—and
they guarded conscientiously against needless
small expenses—.boro could bo no latter till tho
third day. In thointerval, there was nopercep-
tiblechange in Charles’ ways, except that ho was
constrained when wo wore alone. I imagined
thatho feared Ishould renew thosubject, but I
was uot at all inclined to do that. I had discov-
ereda great gulf, unsuspected before, between
my first-born and myself. My life was placed In
a nowgroove, and didnot—perhaps never would
—run easily lu it, and that odious gossip had
given tbo-flrst impetus. I behove my bands
trembleda little when 1 unlocked tbo post-bag
on that third morning. There was no letter for
Charles, but auoto from Mrs. Dalton, asking mo
to call as soon as I could. I gave it to him
without a remark. Ho pat it ia his
pocket, and did not road it in tbo room. Soon
afterbreakfast Iwalked to Furzobam. Dora
camo to me in tho little study, and again I felt
bowchanged 1was. Up to that timo wo had bold
outboth hands mutually and simultaneously,
and 1had kissed hor as heartilyand naturallyas
if shehad been Anna: now, my own secret con-
sciousness mado that impossible, and tho some-
thing unexpressed by mo. or something whichI
did not fathomin bor, hold hor back.
" Coloring and looking distressed, sho gave

mo ono hand, saying 4 It was very good of you
to come so soon, but I thought yoa would.*

44 1 mado an effort to bo playful, and rejoined s4 You know I have utterly spoiled you, kitten I"
“The smile this evoked was a poor pitiful

spectre. .
" 4 Como,’ I went on; 4 1 know why you sent

for mo, so yoa
NEED NOT WORRY YOURSELF

about liow to begin. Charleshas toldmo.1

•“Oh I lain so glad. But why did honot do
bo boforo be wroto to me? It would havo saved
mo groat unhappiness. I do not know if I
ought not to have kopt his secret, though I
should havo felt quite guilty hiding- anything,
especially such a thing, from mamma; but I
could not. Tho letter was taken to hor, andj
of course. sbo has always opened androad my
letters as if thoy wore hor own.'

111 Quito right; tho longer sbo does so tho
bolter. Charles had no right to make such a
request. lam surprised that ho did notknow
hotter.’

11 'Bullam sorry to have done anything dis-
agreeable to any of you. lam so fond of Anna;and you have always, always boon so kind to
mo.’

"'Thera is no harm whatever done,
Dorothy: circumstances helped you oufof a
difficulty, as they often do help tho innocent.’

14 Thenwe woreboth Bilont. 1saw she wanted
to go on, but did nob know how: and, for my-
self, 1 had a sort of fearof what I should hoar—-
but Ihelped her.

“ ‘ Well, Vussy,’ I asked, * what are you going
to say to Charles ?’

"■I do not know;’ and she looked miserable.
11 ‘I havo always thought you wore very clear

in your views, and distinct in stating thorn.'
u ‘ Yes; Iknow my ownmind quite well$ but

—She stopped, aud seemed about to ory. 1 1
DO NOT KNOW WUAT TO DO,’

aho went on.
“ < Do you mean that youdonot know whether

yonliko Charles well enough to accept him or
not?*

'•‘Ono; bat there are bo many difficulties.'
This was said hardly above hor breath.
“ ‘ Do you moan tholong engagement, and so

on ?’

“She Unshod with vexation, andanswered:
* 0 dparl no. Bat lam so afraid ofhurting your
feelings, or displeasing you. Ido so wish it had
never happened. *
“ ‘ But, my door child, what could there be dis-

pleasing to mo, or injurious to my feelings, in
your being attachod.to my son ? I think it would
bo an indirect oorapumobt to mo.*

“She hardly let mo finish, but spoke very
earnestly.

“ ‘ Did yon over think that I——. No; you
never can hnvo supposed that; yon must have
boon as much surprised as Iwas. If auy thing
of that kindbad been going on, I must have
boon tho most deceitfuloroaturo possible ; but
I am afraid of your thinking that Charles would
not have asked mo, if X had not encouraged him.
I am sure I should say so of any ono in my cir-
cumstances. 1 hope tho lossoa will make mo
very charitable. I have really never thought
about Charles at all. It no more entered my
bead thathe thought about mo iu that way

THAN THAT YOU DID.’
“ Iwinced. Shehad boon speaking so fast that

I could not got in a word, I was sittingin wbac
they called humorously her father’s oasy-chair;
she was opposite, on a low seat, leaning forward,
with hor little hands clasped in hor lap, hor
pretty warm brunette complexion heightened,
her eves sparkling, her countenance expressing
wbat’sho was trying to nut in words.
“ ‘ Dorothy,’ I said, ‘ you will grieve mo very

much, if you imagine for ono moment that it
would be possible for mo to doubt your candor.
1 am sure you wore as much surprised as I was.
To tellyou the truth, my dearlittle girl, 1 never
gave Charles credit for so much good taste, and
it had never ovou entered my head to think of
bis marrying at all.’

“ Shelooked, however, only partially relieved
when she returned ; 4 1 am glad you understand
me—l hopo you always will.

“ And is that all you have to say to me,
Dora ?’

“ No 5 I want to know what I am to do ?’
“ < Thatmust depend entirely on your own

feelings. 1 nmqultoasflnxiousforyourhappineas
as formy own children's. Do you love Charley? ’
She only replied by tears; and I began to con-
sider if she had a secret fondness for him, and
thought I might object to hor want of money,
so Iwont on: ‘lf you do, I consider him tho
luckiest follow in tho world, for, though ho is
my own boy, ho is not worthy of you,’
“ ‘ Iwill tollyou all,' she said, wipingher eyes.

‘I DO MOT .LOTS UlMj
lam suro Inover shouldlovo him well enough
tomarry biro; but Ido not like to say so to you;
it seems so ungracious.*

“In the depth of themeanness bidden In my
heart, 1 was delighted that she bad spoken thijß
of my own son, but I smothered the feeling, and
walked to the window to look out.
“ ‘ I am afraid you think me ungrateful,* she

resumed.
“ ‘ That would bo utterly unreasonable. No

ono can cornmaud bis heart.’
*• * You soo that 1 do not think I could make

Oharlouhappy If 1married him without loving
him : and It could not be right, either—could
It?*
“ • Certainly not.*
“ * I hope ho will nee It all as you do.’
“* If not, it cannot bo helped. He hoa man-

aged very badly. Young ladioa are not usually
gainedby a coup do main. In my young days,
men wont thoughtfully and carefully to work,
venturing on llltlo graduated attomlono, which
had an inilnlto charm In thomeolvee, and wore
skillful feelers. .Whateverbe Charles' dieappoiat-
mout, ho haa no one to blame but hlmsol(.'
"‘lam so glad you think uo’—this was eald

in bor own natural manner,—* and yot it is a
groat ehamo to aay no. Cut youdo understand—-
don’t you ?'

“Of course I did. and told her bo, Then ahe
naked if 1 would toll Charles for her.

“ IcoraproHHodmyllpa, laid my bead on one
eldo, and tried to look aa if X wore considering,
‘ What does m&mina say V I inquired.
“ Bho thiuke 1 ought to answer hie letter. It

la duo to him. hUo says.’
“ iwas of her mothor’a opinion. Of course.

Idid not see her letter, and wo never recurred toihssublsot afterwards, Ohaclea asked ma na

questionswhen I returned homo, made no re-
mark on Dorothy's decision, which, I know,
reached him next day, and boro his rejection
with

THR APPARENT IMPABSIIIILITY
which had characterized ids wooing. Ho toob
his fellowship, and Bottled into aoonuclontlou'i.
respectable, somewhat pompous don. I do not
thinkho over mot Dorothy subsequently."
“It was a pity for the girl, and she was evi-

dently a nice girl." observed Jack: "and hor
father and mother must have boon disap-
pointed."

"No doubt. When Dalton was dying, tw(
years later, Dorothy won very heavy at his heart.
4To think of that bright, pretty, high-spirited
creature, chilled, drilled, kept under, as I have
soon girls as sweet, lively, and goodas sho is,
lacerates mo,’ ho saidto mo, ono day. And that
I toldhim that, with God’s help, sho never should
bo; that I had taken forethought about who/
wouldbo bent 5 and that, if Mrs. Dalton ngrcod, 1
wouldAnd tho monoyfor thornto start aschool foi
little boys, which Iconsidered tholeast laborious
undertaking for ladles, and she not only need
not bo separated from hor, daughters, but would
bo materially helped by them. His look ofper-
fectaatiafastion ia among my dearest recollec-
tions."

"You’re a good follow," remarked Jack,
huskily.

“Not at all Jack. I mado no sacrifice, and
insured myself

VERY GREAT HAPPINESS.
They have always succeeded extremely well, and
they spend their summer holidays with mo:
Anna, hor husband, and children come ai
Christmas. As to tbo loneliness which yoa
thought must oppress me, Iknow nothing about
it. Of other men’s hidden experience, 1know
nothing; but formyself, I find that, as I grow
old, though I enjoy society with unaimluisbod
zest, lam more independent of it. No one is
loss dear to me, but all are loss necessary.”—
Chambers' Journal,

BINLEY AND "46."
Upon Wasatch’s peak of enow,Night bolds Illimitable sway,
Wbore but a single hour ago

The crags amichasms, b.gh and low,
Resplendent shone with day.

From out the sky no slav-ray shinesUpon th 6 owliusolitude:
While mourning through tue tossing pines,

Like some unquiet spirit's brood,
Tho winds swoop toand fro,

And seem in saddened mood
To breathe a wail of woo.
At first they only sighed, - -

But now they moimand sob;And since the eventide
Their maddened pulses throb

In quicker, faster flow,
As their fleeting footetb/s glide

O’er tho cold expanse of snow.
And all tho upper air

Is filled with driftingclouds,Wliilo fiends that revel there
Are weaving shifting shrouds;Tossing,in endless whirl.They reel in goblin mirth,

And then the shrouds they hurl
On tempest’s wings to earth.

Twns ’levcn o'clock near Bridget’s Gap,
In a station that swayed in the tempest sweep,

Whore a hgbtulug-jerkor enjoyed his unn,
When a call from tho Canyon broke Ins sleep,

And bo caught tho words from tho subtle clicks,44 Send Bmloy down hero with *10,”

Boon Blnley had mounted his iron stood,
And the Arcs of the furnace glowed again.

As tho ponderous mourner devoured its feod,
And rolled from the sidetrack on to the main.

Out on tho night where the snow-flakes fell—
Out whero tho blasts of- the lompcits roar,—

Bhiley shouted bia iriend farowoll,
As heopened tho tlirottlc-valvo one notch move.

Then over tho winding track bo sped,
Where the pathway withchasms and crow was lined)

The glare of his grout light gleamed ahead,
And the snow like a bride’s veil streamed behind,

And soon the sound of tho clanking steel
Was drowned intho echoes from bill to hill;

He felt the engine sway and reel.But tho throtUo wont one notch farther still.

And down the grade like a courser fleet,
Plunged through mountains of driftedsnow*Tho engine plows through tho crusts of pleat*
And hurls a thousand feet below

The ponderous masses that block Its way;
Throws them far to tho left aud right,
Into tbcf black, oblivious night,

Toreach the canyons by break of day.
And now old Blnlcy feels tho thrill

That tho soldier feels whou ho meets his foe}
He opens tho throttle-valve wider still,

Aud his furnace burns with u fiercer glow,
As the piston flashes in faster stroke ;

But firm as a rock stands tbe engineer,
And in bis honest old heart of oak

There beats not tho slightestpulse of fear.
But soon the engine Is running slower,

Though Us pathway lies ona levol grade;
Ami then a tremor comes stealing o’er

Blnloy'a band on tho throttle laid.
There’s a slacking up of tho drivingwheel,

While tho engine struggles with human will |
Then slowly ceases tho olink ol steel,

And tho panting monster Is standing still.
Thicker and faster the driftingsnow

Throws round Its victim its winding sheet,
And quenches tho glare of tho headlight’s glow,

As Bluley mutters, “I give up bast.”
Next morning a anow-plow forced its way
To tho spot whom tho burled engine lay;

They howod a path through tho frozen crust,
And then was the ghastly atory told ;

Them sat Blnley boaldo his trust,
With bis hand on the throttlo-vulvo, stiff and cold,
—Xirsf UarU inFrank Leslie's Weekly.

Tho Unobnb*
From the Wonders of Vegetation.

The baobab is a plaut of monstrous • size, the
most colossal and the moefc anciout vegetable
monument on earth, has round, woolly leaves,
whichconsist of from throo to sevou leaflets
radiating from a common centre, and giving
them somewhat the appearance of a hand and
magnificent white flower. It is an enor-
mous tree, holding among plants tho
place that tho elephant holds among
animals—a hoary witness of the last
changes which the earth has undergone, and
deluges thathave buriedbeneath theirwaves tho
production of earlyages. Severalbaobabs that
bave boon measured were found tobonoarsovoa-
ty-sevoa foot ia circumference. From its
branches bang, at times, colossalnots, three feet
in length, and resembling large oval baskets
open at tuo bottom, and looking from the dis-
tance liko so many signal flags.

It would take fifteen men, with their arms
extended, to ombiaco tho trunk of ono of these
groat trees, which, in tho countries through
which tho Senegal flows, are venerated as sacredmonuments. Enormous branches are’ given off
from tho ground and spread out horizontally,
giving the treea diameter of over 100feet. ‘'Each
of those branches," says Mr. Dauton, “would
bo a monster tree elsewhere, and, taken together,
they seem to make up a forest rather than a
tree."
It is only at tho age of 800 years that the

boababaattain their full size, and then cease to
grow.

The fruit of this tree ia oblong j tho color of
tho shell passes in ripening from grooa to yel-
low and brown. Tho fruit is called “monkey
broad.” It contains a spongy substance, pivloz
thou chocolate, and filled with abundant juico.

Tho hark is ashy gray la color, and almost an
inch in thickness. The negroes uf the Senegal
grind it down to powder, and in this Stato they
use It to soasou their food and to maintain a
moderately free perspiration, which onablo them
tho more easily to withstand the heat. It serves,
also, as an antidote for certain fevers.

Distinguished Uone-Scttors,
'Aatatemeut iu a Connecticut paper that the

Dr. Stephen Sweet who died in Franklin, iathis State, the other day, was not the original
distinguished bouo-soUorof that name, but bis
son. has impelled a correspondent of the Hart-
ford Courant to writeas follows: “Dr. Stephen
Sweet’s father, grandfather, and great-grand-
father wore distinguished bono-sot'tors. Soworo bis uncles and grand-unolos, back to tbo
original Bououl, who died m North Kingston, H.1., in 1761, at tho ago of 00. This Beuoui was in
curly life an oflloor in tbo British army, andwas bettor known to bis neighbors as
“Captain” than as “Doctor” Swooc, but bis
skill in bone-sotting was of highrepute la BUodo
Island and in Eastern Connecticut. His son(or
nephew?), JobSweet, becamestill moro 'distin-
guished, and after tho revolutionary period
Aaron Burr sent for him to come to Now York toreduce the dislocatedlimb ofhis daughter,Theo-
dosia, and thoold Doctor to tho last day of his
lifo enjoyed tolling the story how ho outwittedtho New York practitioners. When lie was In-troduced to bispatient, the professional surgeon
of thofamily was present, ami after brief con-sultation it was agreed that tho opera-tion should bo performed that afternoon.
When tho surgeon had loft the house, Swoeb
asked permission to make an examinationof thecase, saying 'ho’dlike to see just what he'd gotto do.” Burr consented, and thodoctor, aftersome familiar ohnt with tho litllo patient, which
dissipated her fears,acquainted himself with the
precise nature of thedislocation, and bis hands
compressed the limb more Urmly, the sufferergave one scream, there wasa “click" as tho bonocame to its place, and thedoctor said, with oneof his droll laughs, “Thoro now] 1 guess ’twonfc
bo worth while fur mo to oomo back again afterdinner.” He would never toll me what feebe re-ceived for the operation, butbe said. “Mr. Burrpaid himhaasuia—>vety baaeum,”
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